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Barbara Heliker; executive com 2nd vice, Elizabeth Clark; eecre- -lone Co-operat-

ive Bring Your Gloiimittee, Vida Heliker, Oscar Lundell
, ht;sU fa and Marion Palmer.

Mustangs Wind Up

Season With Close

Margin Over Moro
OnnttntMq trum rint r'tix

Roberta Bergevin;
chaplain, Barbara Emert; tergeant-at-arm-s,

Earlene Baker; historian,
Maravine White; hospital chairman,

A Thanksgiving dinner, carnival Coffee Makerand bazaar will be held by Willows
irange at their hall on Saturday,

Moro kicked to Rippee who came
back to 25 Hughes made 5, stop-

ped by Greenup went to
39 and first down. Hughes no gain;
Greenup 2: He ppner kicked to Fos-

ter on Mom 18. Bayer lost 1; Law-

rence no pain: Foster 3; Bayer
kicked to Moro 37. (Kilkenny for

) F. ppee made 5; Greenup
1. Fadbere first down to Moro 24.

Hushes went to Moro 8, being tack

Vera Rietmann: child welfare, Eliz
Nov. 23. The carnival and bazaar abeth Clark; national defense, Janeps, inmmi' to, V. ' stopped will begin in the late afternoon and
the turkey dinner at 6:30 p.m. with
idult plates $1.00, and children up

up to
date!

Enjoy
Better
Coffee

Lundell; peppy, Catherine Thorne;
membership, Elaine Rietmann; com-

munity service, Gladys Drake; pub-

licity, Echo Palmateer; junior chair-

man, Maravine White. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Novem

to high school, 50 cents.

Monday afternoon with Rev. N. J.
Casselman officiating .with inter-
ment in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.
Sincere sympathy is extended the
family by the whole community.

James Lindsay drove to Arlington
Sunday to meet Mrs. Lindsay who
had been visiting her mother, Dian-th- a

Akers of Portland, the last
two weeks.

There have been many complaints
the last week as to the poor elec-

tric light and phone service in lone.
The Ameca club met at the Con-

gregational rooms Wednesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Howard Eubanks
and Mrs. Earl McCabe. hostesses.
Twenty ladies were present. The
Tanksgiving motif was used for
decoration and entertainment. Mrs
Lewis Halvorsen was presented
with a gift.

Word has been received of the

by Baypr, no G'on;:p ma.lc
3. (topped ty t; Herpnov

kickid to Fnslcr. K rt nc-- t main
3; Bayer's p;iss In Tc Mrr irciim-plet- e;

Frills ii.kcj kick vi'.h Fos'.or
carrying ht.ll 8: r m.i.io 1 for
first down. r no cun. b.j piss

led by Fritu. Greenup fumbled on

Church Scene of
Ordination Service

The Cooperative church of lone
was the scene of the ordination ser-
vice held for its pastor, Alfred
Shirley, on November 18. Dr. S. R.
Huntington, D.D., of Salem deliv-
ered the ordination sermon. Rev.
Paul Davies of Portland, superin-
tendent of Congregational churches
of Oregon, gave the charge to the
pastor. Assisting in the service were
Rev. Renel Snider of Hood River
and Rev. Willard B. Hall of The
Dalles. The choir accompanied by
the church organist, Mrs. E. M. Ba-

ker, sang an anthem. Preceding the

arrival of a son, Gerald Craig, in
Jie Norman Swanson home in Port--

am up . home

LIGHTING THE KITCHEN

TPHE kitchen is the workroom of
xthe home. The average home-mak- er

spenda from five to seven
hours a day in the kitchen. Yet
kitchen lighting has been altered
little in the past decade. Tests made
in factories during the war proved
that light is the greatest single
factor in combating fatigue.

It is true that most kitchen plan
ners nowadays locate the sink be
neath a window, yet in actual prao
tice not all kitchens lend them
selves to this arrangement. In to

line plunce. Moro recovered. Fos-

ter nude 8. (Corwin for Kilkenny.) ber 26, at 8 pm. when there wdl
be a joint meeting with the legion.and, November 21.Lawrence made first down on

Gordon White accompanied byquarterback sneak; Bayer made 6;
David and Omar Rietmann, drove
to Umatilla Sunday to look over
die plant of the Umatilla Building

Foster 3, Bayer went 20 yards tfo
mid-fie- ld off tackle; Lawrence lost
0; Fritls lost 10 on bad pass from
center. (Fritts had been hurt on Material company. The plant is in

from center; Mnro kicc to K jv.x
on Moro 49. I:k nij k'e pass
Heppner penr.li.od IS a:vls for
pushing. Greenup nvi.io 4. pivd
by vonBorstrl. F:u;: c m."io 1.

stopped by Garrett; I'liof
to Bayer who rittrru.i h. '.1 to .!o-r- o

28. Foster ma..e o y..-s- Ik er
4; Bayer first down. Faw kt 1

yard; Foster made 2 v.. ids. HALF.

production of cement blocks at the
.ate of 1600 blocks a day. New

play when Foster made 8 and went
ut. replaced by Knighten.) Bayer

k:cked to Rippee on Moro 37;
WITH

A
machinery to be added will boostMiss Wilma Dobvns of Portlandservices a dinner was served at the

Masonic hall by the ladies of the production to 4000 blocks. Associa'Cl ocnup 1, tackled by Lawrence spent the last week end visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walterchurch. ed with Mr. White in the companyH.ihes 2; Hughes lost 1. tackled Glass ROD FilterGuests from out of town for the are J. C. Redwing and J. M. Davies, Vhy luu with "Iters that um clothi,

lormerly owners of the Fairview ipringi? Instead, ust us a CORY Rod.Among the members of Willows
.anch at Cecil.prange attending national grange,

From where I sit Joe Marsh

mi Ernest McCabe, Pete Cannon andconvention in Portland were Mrs.
Perniee Harris, Mrs. John Eubanks, iJeuner Crawford left Wednesday

Only glass touch Ih brw..v
you got th truo coff flavor.

'ITS MOST OlASS COMil atAJtll

Heppner Hardware &

Electric Company

ior the Willamette valley. TheyMr. and Mrs. Wate Crawford, Mr.

Mrs. Paul Davies of Portland, Dr.
and Mrs. Seth Huntington of Salem,
G. V. Harris, moderator of the

'

Congregational as-

sociation, and Mrs. Harris of Con-

don; Rev. Haas and Mr. Currie, also
of Condon; Rev. and Mrs. Willard

,B. Hall of The Dalles, Rev. and

He Advertised"plan to attend the O. S.and Mrs. Donald Heliker, Mis. Er-

nest Heliker, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar jame at Corvallis.
vimy Den won

First Prize The members of the Masonic andLundell, Algott Lundell and Mrs.

James Lindsay. Eastern Star lodges entertained the
Officers elected at the grangeMrs. Renel Snider of Hood River,

and Mrs. Whiteside and Mrs. D. G.
lootball team and leaders of the
lone school at a banquet at themeeting Saturday, Nov. 16, were:

Rampel of The Dalles. Master. Jack Bailey; overseer, Mary iViasomc hall Wednesday evening,
The PNG club of Bunchgrass Re- - Iindsay; lecturer, Mary Lundell November 20. A short program fol

bekah lodge will meet at the I. 0. lowed the dinner. The tables weresteward, Wate Crawford; assistant
steward, Donald Heliker; chaplain,Or F. hall Friday afternoon, Nov. cleverly decorated with football

22. theme.Eulenna Corley; treasurer, Carma

Limited Supply of
DRESSED BABY BEEF

NOW AVAILABLE

Dressed Wts. 125-35- 0 lbs.

Price 34.5c per pound delivered

Phone 16 F 2

belong with the enjoymenl tt
wholesome beverage of moderation

And Andy, of coarse, is a whole-
hearted supporter of "Self Regu-
lation." That's the system by which
the Brewers and tavern keeper
themselves make sure that taverna
selling beer are dean and orderly.

From where I ait, people like
Andy also rate a "First prise." Not
just for the quality of the prodact

but for the "trimmings" too.

leta Halvorsen; secretary, Pansy

Folk weren't surprised when
Bert Childers won first prize for
his corn at the county fair.

Tet the Judpes admit it wnsn't
jnst because Bert had the finest
ears of corn. Ho knew how to dis-

play them: neatly arranged, with
the husks cleanly trimmed, and the
booth white and spotless.

Trimmings" sure make a dilter-ae- e

no matter what you're otter-

ing as Andy Botkin. keeper of the
Garden Tavern, well knows. Andy
doerat just sell good beer. He sells
h is a place that's clean and attrac-
tive... in nice surroundings that

Seehafer; gate keeper, Berle Akers
Cerise, Geneva Palmer; Flora, Mil

Mrs. Echo Palmateer is suffering
from a severe throat infection.

Funeral services for the infant of

Mr. and Mrs. John Botts were held
at the Assembly of God mission

many cases the housewife stands in
her own light when she prepare!
foods and is consequently tired and
nervous without realizing the cause
of the trouble.

An inexpensive light fixture
above the sink will pay dividends
in convenience and increased eff-
iciency far beyond the cost and
trouble of installation. This is true
even when the sink has a window
above it, for at least a portion of
all kitchen tasks must be performed
after

Fluorescent tubes recessed in the
wall above the sink give excellent
light and a look of streamlined
modernism, but ordinary incandes-
cent bulbs, properly shaded, are
equally satisfactory.

shock-pro- fixtures are a
wise choice,

dred Eubanks; Pomona. Mary

The lone Legion auxiliary met for
a potluck dinner and meeting at
ihe auxiliary rooms Tuesday eve-
ning, injection of officers was held
with the following members elect-
ed: President, Janet Normoyle; lirst
vice president, Catherine Thome;

jBristow; assistant lady steward

Report to people who are waiting for telephone service

Coprr:$ '.i, 1946, Vailed States Bream Fi

by Hoskinson; Greenup made first
Give Christmas
Record Albumsdown. QUARTER.

(Munkers for Padberg.) Hughes

2; Heppner holding penalized 15

yards; Greenup no gain, tackled by oHi
Something to delight
throughout the year!

Garre(t (Padberg for Munkers.)
Greenup 1, tackled by Flatt; in

Look the Spirit

of Christmas

HE will be proud of you.
. . . Your family will delight
in your presence. . . .

ocomplete pass to Moro 10. ruled
complete for pass interference by19$ J Foster; Greenup no gain, tackled by
Bayer; Hughes no gain, tackled by
Pinkerton; Greenup 3; Rippee off
left tackle for touchdown. Conver
sion blocked. ;Score 0.One of our hair-do'-s is the correct

Heppner kicked to Lawrence on
Moro 31. ; (Thompson for Law-

rence.) ;Foster lost. 1, tackled by
Hughes; Bayer no gain; Bayer 1

Moro kicked to Rippee on Heppner

answer, combined with
the beauty prepara-
tions we carry . . .

$UCHEN' beauty aids are
proper and effective.

Get Yours Now

45. Rippee 8, tackled by Knighten;

What nicer gift than Columbia's "Show Boat";

The Don Cossack Chorus suite Russian Fair",
or the musical gems of Jerome Kern?

A whole evening's musical entertainment with

one or al of these albums.
A large library of records to choose from, but
don't delay making your Christmas selections.

SAAGER'S PHARMACY

Hughes stopped by vonBorstel, and
Thompson fumbled. Moro's ball.
Bad pass from center recovered; in-

complete pass; Foster kicked to 40. ore
Padberg 1, stopped by Garrett; Rip
pee lost 3, stopped by Peters, who
had relaced Bayer briefly HeppnerAlice's Beauty Shop kicked to Moro 29; Bayer 1; pass
Bayer to Foster good for 9, and
Foster ran to Heppner 25, a rd

gain. Foster 6; Bayer first down;
Lawrence-Bay- er fumble, no gain,
recovered; Foster 1; incomplete
pass. Heppner penalized 5 yards, A
roughing pass receiver. Bayer went

But the Pacific Coast's growth makes job bigger than ever

Despite severe shortages of materials, we have added tele-

phones at a record pace this year. So far, more than 305,000
have gone into service.

Still, there is a tremendous jolj to do before we can catch
up with the Pacific Coast's spectacular growth and provide
service for everyone who wants it. Millions of dollars worth
of additional equipment must be manufactured and installed
to take care of the orders on hand and new applications which
continue to pour in every day.

You may be certain that we are doing everything we can
to hurry the day we bring your telephone to you.

Thank you for your patience and understanding.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

to Heppner 3, and first down. Fos
ter no gain; Foster lost 10; Moro
penalized 5 for too many times
out Moro made last pass attempt
try, incomplete. Score 0, Hepp

STAR usi REPORTER
Show fttarta M T.Sfc Matin mi Ttrtrj Svuday, 1 p. m. 3 p. n.

In compUanee with th FeJrsl Tit RtquAreTiianL Children'! AdmiMlon apply
onfy to ander th a( of It.

Selected Short Svbjoots With AU Program
Program Smhjool to Ohmga- - Watch looal nawspaar for weekly announcement

ner.

Moro

Hoskinson
vonBorstel

Tuesday, Rovembar 86vonBorstel
..... Zeigler
.... Garrett

GREAT GUY

Heppner

Gentry IE.- -
Peterson XT.. C.

Corwin 1X1.... P.
Coxen C

Peck RG
Mollahan RT.

Parrish RE.
Rippee Q

Padberg JLH.

Hughes RH.
Greenup F

Flatt
Pinkerton
Lawrence

Foster
Bayer
Fritts

West Willow Street Te lephone Heppner 5

Jamei Cagney aa you have always liked him.

Wednetday-Thareda- November 8

BOYS' RANCH
Butch Jenkins, James Craig', Skippy Bomeler,

Dorothy Patrick, Darryl Hickman.
A story of juvenile delinquency packed with
thrilling human entertainment engatnK young-
sters pathos and humor wentern locale with
excititiK rodeo scenes adventure and action.
Also TRAFFIC WITH THE DEVIL, a new
kind of fact film telling the story of the man
behind the wheel of the automobile. Ail char-
acters, tackgmunriH and Kitu.itlnna nre authen-
tic; OVEB THE 8GA9 TO BELFAST In Tech-
nicolor; and MEWSBEEL.

Munkers Kilkenny, Gunderson
were in briefly for Heppner. Wil-

son, guard; Knighten, full; Thomp-

son, quarter; Peters, left half; Ov- -

Pri day Saturday, November 89.83

PARTNERS IN TIME
All the earthy philosophy and wholesome humor
which haa made Lam and Abner top radio com'
pfiians has been captured in this film, which Is
fur and away their bent to date.

PLUS

Blazing the Western Trail
Charles Starrett, Tex Rardlnf

Saturday, Nov. 83 Children'! Matinee, I p, m

Swiss Family Robinson
PLUS

Amateur Talent
on the Stage

Ennday-Monda- Novembr 6

Strange Love of Martha
Ivers

Barbara Stanwyck, Tan Haflln, Xilsmbath Boots,
Judith Anderson.

A notable and piece of entertain-
ment, a handflomely mounted and cleverly-contrive- d

story.

erson, end, were in for Moro.

Officials: Fridley, referee; Moore,

umpire; Barnett, headlinesman;
Bayer and some big fellow from

The NEW
John Deere Hydraulic

POWER-TRO- L

Eliminates Lever Lifting and
Rope Tugging

Heppner, timekeepers.

Gas & Air
Howdy Folks: Auto accidents are

on the increase. Almost daily we 2C
read of tragic cases on the highway.

Such accounts of suffering
dampen our ardor as far as writ-

ing humor Is concerned.

Manv drivers are in such a hurry

A mZMt BEAUTITUk to get into the next county they
keep right on going into the next
world.

Holiday Dress
Too many driven try to horn

in.

Reckless drivers are seldom
wreck-les- s long.

Now Is The Time To
Think About Christmas!

In planning your family Christmas, think of substantial,
serviceable things, such as

Hassocks, Lounges, Tables all kinds of

Novelty Glasswaredish giftware

A wide range of prices on all gift lines in our store.

CASE FURNITURE CO.

Just remember, folks, it's better
to be a pebble on the beach than a

large tombstone.

Tut yonwlf on your shopping list now. For"
7.'0 (at I'inmy'a) you can any
'citing. Have color, or glitter, or both. Of j

rpaiifilf'd black. Rayon crcpee, wool blends.) i

MibC, junior', wouicuV j
WHAT'S NEW THIS VEEK

MEN'S PAJAMAS $3.42
Smart Stripes, Sizes

White TAELE DAMASK 79c
58 inches wide, Rose colored border
Men's Heavy

COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS $2.43
Plaid patterns, Sizes 14!2 to 17

We'd like to have you remember
us next time you need brake ser
vice. Drive down (safely) and tee
us, won't you?

Lifts Lowers Regulates. . . .

Integral and Drawn Equipment

Bra den Tractor and
Equipment Co.UNREIN

MOTOR SERVICE


